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SUMMARY
Gammarus acherondytes was previously recorded in Illinois from subterranean streams
in Fogelpole Cave, Illinois Caverns, Kreuger-Dry Run Cave, Madonnaville Cave, and
Pautler Cave in Monroe County and Stemler Cave in Saint Clair County. The entrance to
Pautler Cave has been bulldozed shut by the landowner (Webb 1993). In 1995, 1874
amphipods were collected from Fogelpole Cave, Illinois Caverns, Kreuger-Dry Run Cave,
Madonnaville Cave, and Stemler Cave. Nineteen specimens of Gammarus acherondytes
were collected in Fogelpole Cave, 56 specimens in Illinois Caverns, and two specimens in
Kreuger-Dry Run Cave. No specimens of Gammarus acherondytes were collected in either
Madonnaville or Stemler Cave. Although a wide diversity of aquatic habitats were
sampled, all specimens of Gammarus acherondytes were collected in gravel riffles.
Status Report on the Cave Amphipod Gammarus acherondytes
Hubricht and Mackin (Crustacea: Amphipoda) in Southern Illinois
Donald W. Webb
Center For Biodiversity
Illinois Natural History Survey
607 East Peabody Drive
Champaign, IL 61820
Gammarus acherondytes Hubricht and Mackin is a rare species of amphipod, originally
recorded from subterranean streams in Illinois Caverns [Morrison's Cave], Monroe County,
Illinois, and in Stemler Cave, Saint Clair County, Illinois (Bousfield 1958; Cole 1970a, 1970b;
Holsinger 1972; Hubricht and Mackin 1940; Nicholas 1960; Page 1974; Peck and Lewis 1977,
Webb 1993, Webb, Taylor and Krejca 1993). Holsinger (1972) reported it as being in four caves
in Monroe County but did not specify which caves. Peck and Lewis (1977) reported it from
Fogelpole Cave, Kreuger-Dry Run Cave [Fruth's Spider Cave], Illinois Caverns and Pautler Cave
in Monroe County. These four caves are the four caves referred to in Holsinger (1972) (J. R.
Holsinger, personal communication). It has subsequently been found from Madonnaville Cave,
Monroe County, Illinois (Webb 1993). It is generally associated with Gammarus troglophilus
Hubricht and Mackin from which it may be distinguished by its smaller size, light gray-blue color,
small eyes, the absence of sensory organs on the second antenna, and by the larger fasciles of setae
on the outer margin of the outer ramus of the third uropod (Hubricht and Mackin 1940). It has
also been collected in association with Crangonyxforbesi (Hubricht and Mackin) and Bactrurus
brachycaudus Hubricht and Mackin.
The following is an evaluation of the current status of Gammarus acherondytes in five of the
six caves from which it has been reported. The entrance to Pautler Cave has been filled in by the
landowner (Webb 1993).
Fogelpole Cave
[Lemonade Cave]
Monroe County: This cave (Webb, Taylor and Krejca 1993) passes under a large area of
upland karst which contains considerable farmland (crops and livestock), rural dwellings, and
several small communities. Throughout the area are small woodlots containing sinkholes that
receive runoff from fields, residential land, roads, etc. There are several entrances, but only one
was utilized in the course of this study. This entrance is located in a very large, deep, wooded
sinkhole surrounded by cropland. In the bottom of the sinkhole are two entrances, both with large
iron gates used to control access. There is a rock outcrop above the entrance. The entrance is
about 6 feet high by 20 feet wide. A total of seven entrances are known: Fogelpole or Main (2
openings), Lemonade (2 openings), Northwest Entrance, Twin Pits Entrance, and Southeast
Entrance. The passage near the entrance has a dry breakdown floor and a low ceiling 4 feet high.
The passage width is variable (5-15 feet). Soon, the ceiling height rises to about 8 feet over a
bedrock floor, and, about 50 feet from the entrance, the floor drops 10 feet, continuing on with a
mixed gravel and breakdown floor interspersed with small pools of water. The ceiling height here
is about 20 feet. Walls are limestone bedrock. During periods of heavy rain, water rushes down
this passage much in the manner of a flash flood. After 1100-1200 feet, the entrance passage joins
the main cave stream of Fogelpole Cave. The passage over the main cave stream is 30 feet high by
about 40 feet wide, with the stream 10-20 feet wide and 1-4 or more feet deep. Here, there are
three directions to continue. Upstream there are two passages, the stream passage continues up as
a deep pool, and a smaller passage leads up a clay slope. Downstream the main trunk continues as
a single passage. Both upstream and downstream of this area there are several side passages, and
the cave is in excess of 13 miles long. The main cave stream is characterized by deep pools,
shallow riffles, raceways, etc. Large gravel bars and breakdown blocks are found along the
shorelines of the main stream. A wide variety of other habitats are found in the cave. A few
2speleothems in good condition were observed. Some garbage was found in the cave stream,
probably washed in from sinkholes. Very little graffiti was observed.
According to Frasz (1983), the general dip of the limestone to the east accounts for Fogelpole's
general eastward flow. Fogelpole is known to resurge at Collier Spring, and Indian Hole may be
another resurgence. Bretz and Harris (1961) discuss geological features of the cave and
surrounding area.
Environmental Conditions: Table la and Table lb. In water samples collected February
24, 1992 and September 29, 1992 the pesticides o,p-DDE, p,p'-DDE, o,p-DDD, Dieldrin, Aldrin,
Heptachlor, Heptachlor epoxide, DDT, and Aroclor 1254 and PCB's were not detected in water
samples.
Fauna: The following list shows the various aquatic and terrestrial organisms recorded from
Fogelpole Cave: Platyhelminthes: Turbellaria: Tricladida: Kenkiidae: Sphalloplana hubrichti.
Mollusca: Gastropoda: Megogastropoda: Physidae: Physa halei. Arthropoda: Crustacea:
Amphipoda: Crangonyctidae: Bactrurus brachycaudus, Crangonyx forbesi. Gammaridae:
Gammarus acherondytes, G. troglophilus. Isopoda: Asellidae: Caecidotea brevicauda, C.
packardi. Arachnida: Araneae: Linyphiidae: Lepthyphantes sp., Phanetta subterranea. Lycosidae:
Pirata sedentarius, Pirata sp., Schizocosa ocreata group. Tetragnathidae: Meta ovalis. Insecta:
Coleoptera: Carabidae: Bembidion texanum, Patrobus longicornis, Platynus tenuicollis, Tachyura
incurva. Leiodidae: Ptomaphagus nicholasi. Staphylinidae: Atheta sp., Homoeotarsus
(Gastrolobium) sp., Quedius erythrogaster. Diptera: Heleomyzidae: Amoebaleria defessa.
Phoridae: Megaselia cavericola. Sphaeroceridae: Leptocera sp. Sciaridae: Undetermined genera
and species. Orthoptera: Gryllacrididae: Ceuthophilus elegans. Osteichthyes: Cottidae: Cottus
carolinae. Amphibia: Caudata: Ambystomatidae: Ambystoma tigrinum. Plethodontidae: Eurycea
sp. Anura: Ranidae: Rana palustris. Aves: Passeriformes: Icteridae: Molothrus ater egg in
Sayomis phoebe nest. Mammalia: Chiroptera: Vespertilionidae: Myotis sodalis.
Frasz (1983) mentions a bat population study that revealed a number of bat species, including
Myotis sodalis, and a possible Myotis grisescens habitat.
The following is a description of the aquatic sites from which amphipods were
searched for in Fogelpole Cave in 1995
7 June 1995
Site 1: Collecting in the big riffle just in from the main entrance at mainstream junction with
entrance passage; about 20 feet wide; 3-4 inches deep; sediment rock, breakdown, gravel, with
some organic debris.
Gammarus acherondytes 12 specimens
Gammarus troglophilus 19 specimens
TOTAL 31
Site 2: Collecting in small, stagnant channel (appears to be an flood overflow route) just upstream
of junction of main entrance passage and mainstream; 2 feet wide; up to 3 feet deep; silt bottom.
Gammarus troglophilus 1 specimens
Crangonyxforbesi 1 specimens
TOTAL 2
Trip aborted due to flash flood.
24 August 1995
Site 1: Collecting in the big riffle just in from the main entrance at mainstream junction with
entrance passage; about 20 feet wide; 3-4 inches deep; sediment rock, breakdown, gravel, with
some organic debris.
Gammarus acherondytes
Gammarus troglophilus
Crangonyxforbesi
TOTAL
2 specimens
121 specimens
27 specimens
150
Site 2: Collecting in overflow route, now almost no flow; 3 inches to 16 feet wide; 0.5-36 inches
deep; sediment silt.
Gammarus troglophilus
Crangonyxforbesi
Bactrurus brachycaudus
TOTAL
21 specimens
57 specimens
1 specimens
79
Site 3: Collecting in small rivulet; about 0.5 feet - 2 feet wide; 0.5-4 inches deep; sediment sand,
bedrock, gravel (sometimes with calcium deposits).
Gammarus troglophilus
Crangonyx forbesi
TOTAL
61 specimens
2 specimens
63
Site 4: Collecting in side passage small stream; 1-4 feet wide, average 2.5 feet; less than 6 inches
deep; sediment calcite, gravel, sand, rubble, silt, and bedrock riffles and pools.
Gammarus acherondytes
Gammarus troglophilus
Crangonyxforbesi
TOTAL
5 specimens
13 specimens
6 specimens
24
Total Collections 1995
Bactrurus brachycaudus
Crangonyxforbesi
Gammarus acherondytes
Gammarus troglophilus
TOTAL
1 specimen (0.3%)
93 specimens (26.6%)
19 specimens (5.4%)
236 specimens (67.6%)
349
Historical Records for Gammarus acherondytes
collected in Fogelpole Cave
1972 Holsinger (1972), Peck and Lewis (1977).
9 July 1986 1 specimen (INHS).
28 August 1993 6 specimens (INHS).
7 June 1995 12 specimens (INHS)
24 August 1995 7 specimens (INHS)
Current Status: This large and unique cave has a wide diversity of terrestrial and aquatic
organisms. The two main entrances are gated with welded steel grates that allow for the passage of
bats, and the other entrances are protected by unfriendly landowners or unpleasant passages.
Thus, human visitation is not a major threat to the cave and its life. Surface runoff from a heavy
4rain storm was observed to pour down a previously dry stream bed and into this cave through the
second of the two main entrances. This runoff was heavily laden with silt from nearby agricultural
fields but this periodic flush of sedimentation does not appear to adversely affect the populations of
amphipods in the riffles of this cave.
Gammarus acherondytes was collected in association with Gammarus troglophilus and
Crangonyxforbesi and the isopods Caecidotea brevicauda and Caecidotea packardi.
This cave does not have a great diversity of aquatic habitats. Collections were made at four
different sites with Gammarus acherondytes collected in gravel-cobble riffles in the main cave
stream and in the calcite-gravel-sand-silt riffles and pools of a small lateral stream.
Of the 349 amphipods collected from the four sites in Fogelpole Cave in 1995, Gammarus
acherondytes made up 5.4% of the population. In the two riffle sites where it was collected it
formed 9.3% of the population.
Historically, Gammarus acherondytes has been collected in this cave in 1972, 1986, 1993, and
1995.
Nitrate nitrogen (Table la) was detected in a water sample taken February 24, 1992 but at
levels below the EPA Maximum Contaminant Level of 10 ppm. No pesticides or pcb's were
detected in water samples collected February 24, 1992 and September 29, 1992. No mercury
(Table la) was detected in water samples collected February 24, 1992 and September 29, 1992 but
levels of 658 ppb and 327 ppb, respectively, were measured in the bioassay of amphipods and
isopods collected in Fogelpole Cave on February 24, 1992 (Table Ib).
Illinois Caverns
[Burkesville Cave/Caverns; Eckert's Cave/Cavern; Egyptian Caverns; Illinois Grand Cavern;
Illinois Mammoth Cave; Little Mammoth Cave; Morrison's Cave/Cavern].
Monroe County: This cave (Webb, Taylor, Krejca 1993) passes under an area of upland
karst which contains considerable farmland (crops and livestock) and rural dwellings. Throughout
the area are small woodlots containing sinkholes that receive runoff from fields, residential land,
roads, etc. The main entrance is located in a moderate sized wooded sinkhole which has been
modified to allow easy access to the cave and to control access. Cement stairs lead down though a
joint controlled opening. A gate near the base of the stairs can be locked to control access. The
other known entrance is called the McCarthy entrance. This cave contains a variety of passages,
varying from small upper dry crawlways to a mainstream borehole 20 feet high by 20 feet wide.
The cave has 5.5 miles of mapped passages (Frasz 1983) and carries a significant amount of water.
In an attempt to commercialize this cave, several stone and steel walkways, stairways, and ladders
were placed in the first part of the cave (primarily from the entrance steps downstream to the main
passage). The passages show evidence of flooding, and often has a lot of surface organic debris
such as large logs and leaves. Frasz (1983) notes that the general eastward dip of the limestone
accounts for the cave's east-trending drainage. The cave is developed in St. Louis limestone.
Bretz and Harris (1961) discussed the geological features of the cave and surrounding area.
Environmental Conditions: Table 2. In water samples collected February 24, 1992 the
pesticides o,p-DDE, p,p'-DDE, o,p-DDD, Dieldrin, Aldrin, Heptachlor, Heptachlor epoxide,
DDT, and Aroclor 1254 and PCB's were not detected in the water sample.
Fauna: The following list shows the various aquatic and terrestrial organisms recorded from
Illinois Caverns: Platyhelminthes: Turbellaria: Tricladida: Kenkiidae: Sphalloplana hubrichti.
Annelida: Clitellata: Oligochaeta: Lumbricidae: Dendrobaena rubida. Mollusca: Gastropoda:
Megogastropoda: Physidae: Physa halei. Bivalvia: Veneroida: Sphaeriidae: Musculium sp.
Arthropoda: Crustacea: Amphipoda: Crangonyctidae: Bactrurus brachycaudus, Crangonyxforbesi.
Gammaridae: Gammarus acherondytes, G. troglophilus. Isopoda: Asellidae: Caecidotea
brevicauda, C. packardi, Lirceusfontinalis. Arachnida: Acarina: Arachnida: Araneae: Araneidae:
Leucauge venusta. Dictynidae: Cicurina arcata. Eupodidae: Linopodes sp. Galumnidae: Galumna
sp. Gnaphosidae: Drassylus sp. Laelapidae: Hypoaspis near angusta, Hypoaspis near
subterranea, Hypoaspis sp. 3. Linyphiidae: Centromerus cornupalpis, C. latidens, Eperigone
indicabilis, E. tridentata, Linyphia radiata, Phanetta subterranea. Lycosidae: Pirata sp., Schizocosa
ocreata, Schizocosa sp. Phthiracaridae: Steganacarus sp. Uropodidae: Discourella near dubiosa.
Pisauridae: Dolomedes scriptus, Dolomedes sp. Tetragnathidae: Meta ovalis. Veigaidae: genus
and species undetermined. Pseudoscorpionidae: Chthoniidae: Apochthonius sp. Diplopoda:
Chordeumida: Conotylidae: Austrotyla specus. Trichopetalidae: Scoterpes sp. Insecta: Coleoptera:
Carabidae: Atranus pubescens, Evarthrus sodalis colossus, Platynus tenuicollis, Pterostichus
(Euferonia) coracinus. Chrysomelidae: Cerotoma trifurcata. Staphylinidae: Atheta sp., Oxytelus
exiggus, Quedius erythrogaster, Q. spelaeus. Collembola: Oncopodura iowae. Entomobryidae:
Pseudosinella argentea. Isotomidae: Folsomia candida. Tomoceridae: Tomocerus
(Pogonognathellus) flavescens, T. missus. Diplura: Campodeidae: Haplocampa sp. Diptera:
Culicidae: Culex pipiens. Heleomyzidae: Aecothea specus, Amoebaleria defessa. Phoridae:
Megaselia cavernicola. Sciaridae: undetermined genera and species. Sphaeroceridae: Leptocera
sp. Tipulidae: Gnophomyia tristissima. Orthoptera: Gryllacrididae: Ceuthophilus elegans.
Amphibia: Caudata: Plethodontidae: Eurycea longicauda longicauda, Eurycea sp. Mammalia:
Chiroptera: Vespertilionidae: Pipistrellus subflavus.
The following is a description of the aquatic sites from which amphipods were
searched for in Illinois Caverns in 1995
7 June 1995
Site 1: Collecting in mainstream between entrance and junction. Kicknetting in gravel-cobblestone
riffle and pool, getting under edges of flowstone.
Gammarus acherondytes 39 specimens
Gammarus troglophilus 43 specimens
Crangonyxforbesi 2 specimens
Bactrurus brachycaudus 2 specimens
TOTAL 86
Site 2: Collecting from small rivulet between entrance and junction (first rivulet on left); 5 feet
wide; 1 inch deep; sediment pea gravel.
Gammarus troglophilus 16 specimens
TOTAL 16
Site 3: Collecting in very small rivulet (between entrance and junction, first on right); 1.5 inches
wide; 0.5 inches deep; sediment bedrock with a small amount of silt and occasional piece of
gravel.
Gammarus troglophilus 3 specimens
TOTAL 3
Site 4: Small rimstone pools in flowstone: no amphipods.
Site 5: Leaf pack in main stream: no amphipods.
Site 6: Similar to habitat of sites 2 and 3, but is second rivulet on right between entrance and
junction.
Gammarus troglophilus 1 specimens
Crangonyxforbesi 2 specimens
TOTAL 3
6Site 7: Rivulet in upper level between entrance and junction: no amphipods.
Site 8: Drip pools below formations: no amphipods.
Site 9: Collecting in mainstream pools and riffles downstream of junction; up to two feet deep;
sediment gravel, rock, silt and sand.
Gammarus acherondytes 17 specimens
Gammarus troglophilus 79 specimens
Crangonyxforbesi 1 specimens
TOTAL 97
Site 10: Drip pool and rivulet at Lunchroom: no amphipods.
Site 11: Pools on floor at Lunchroom: no amphipods.
Site 12: Collecting in rimstone dam pool near Lunchroom; 2 feet by 3 feet; 0.5-3.0 inches deep;
sediment silt.
Gammarus troglophilus 8 specimens
TOTAL 8
Site 13: Rivulet near Lunchroom; 4 inches wide; one inch deep: no amphipods.
Site 14: Collecting in drip pool beyond Lunchroom (upstream in the dry passage); 3 feet diameter;
1-2 inches deep; sediment silt.
Gammarus troglophilus 2 specimens
Bactrurus brachycaudus 2 specimens
TOTAL 4
Site 15: Rivulet upstream of Lunchroom; 2-4 inches wide; 1 inch deep; sediment gravel, stone, silt
covered bedrock. No amphipods.
Site 16: Small rivulet that flows from Lunchroom passage into main stream at junction; sampled
upstream of Lunchroom; 8 inches wide; 2 inches deep; sediment mostly gravel. No amphipods.
Site 17: Several small pools; less than 1 inch deep; sediment silt. No amphipods.
Site 18: First rivulet on right side as you head upstream of entrance; 1-10 inches wide; 0.25 inches
deep; bedrock bottom. No amphipods.
Site 19: Collecting in drip pool and rivulet off of it near entrance; 2 feet by 4 feet; less than 2 inches
deep; sediment silt over bedrock.
Gammarus troglophilus 6 specimens
TOTAL 6
Total Collections 1995
Bactrurus brachycaudus 4 specimen (1.8%)
Crangonyx forbesi 5 specimens (2.2%)
Gammarus acherondytes 56 specimens (25%)
Gammarus troglophilus 158 specimens (70%)
TOTAL 223
Historical Records for Gammarus acherondytes
collected in Illinois Caverns
28 August 1940 Hubricht and Mackin 1940
25 June 1965 14 specimens (J. Holsinger)
27 September 1974 6 specimens (INHS)
24 February 1992 20 specimens (INHS)
30 August 1993 1 specimen (INHS)
7 June 1995 56 specimens (INHS)
Current Status: This is the largest cave system in Illinois and is open to the general public.
Access is controlled by the Illinois Department of Conservation by means of an entrance gate.
Anyone may visit the cave during the daytime hours when it is open, provided that they sign a
liability release. Due to the heavy human visitation it has received in the past and still receives
today, many of the would-be impressive speleothems are broken, and graffiti on the walls and
human trash is not uncommon. Yet, it has a wide diversity of terrestrial and aquatic organisms.
Gammarus acherondytes was collected in association with the amphipods Gammarus
troglophilus, Crangonyx forbesi and Bactrurus brachycaudus and the isopods Caecidotea
brevicauda and Caecidotea packardi.
This cave has a great diversity of aquatic habitats. Collections were made at nineteen different
sites with Gammarus acherondytes collected only in the gravel-cobble riffles and pools of the main
cave stream.
Of the 223 amphipods collected from the eighteen sites in Illinois Caverns in 1995, Gammarus
acherondytes made up 25.1 % of the population. In the two riffle-pool sites where it was collected
it formed 30.6% of the population.
Historically, Gammarus acherondytes has been collected in this cave in 1940, 1965, 1974,
1992, 1993, and 1995.
Nitrate nitrogen was detected in a water sample taken February 24, 1992 but at levels below the
EPA Maximum Contaminant Level of 10 ppm. No mercury, pesticides or pcb's were detected in
water samples collected February 24, 1992.
Kreuger-Dry Run Cave
[Dry Run Cave; Fruth Cave; Fruth's Spider Cave; Fruth's Spider Pit;
Half-Mile Cave; Kreuger Cave]
Monroe County: The two main entrances (Webb, Taylor, and Krejca 1993) are located in
adjacent wooded sinkholes surrounded by farmland. Pig Pen entrance is in a wooded sinkhole that
is heavily used by cattle, and is also surrounded by farmland. This cave contains four miles of
mapped passages (Frasz 1983). The two main entrances (Main Entrance and Middle Entrance,
also known as O'Leary School Entrance) are in large sinkholes, some 40 feet in diameter, with
holes 3 feet high in the bottom. One entrance is more frequently used than the other because they
both join together, yet one of them has a section of deep water and low air that must be passed
before the main cave can be reached. The Pig Pen entrance is a joint 2 feet wide by 4 feet long in
the bottom of a sinkhole that can be climbed down into. To reach the main stream from this
entrance, a series of tight spots must be maneuvered through. The eight known entrances, from
upstream to downstream are: Half-Mile Cave, Fruth Cave (=Fruth's Spider, or Fruth's Spider Pit
Cave), Dry Run Creek, Dry Run Pit (=Dry Run Cave), Pig Pen, Main Entrance (=Main Entrance
and Middle Entrance, or O'Leary School Entrance), and Big Sink (=O'Leary Spring Entrance).
Also Spider Cave is a hydrological tributary to Kreuger-Dry Run Cave, though they are not
humanly connected (Frasz 1983). This is a fairly large cave that trends eastward due to the dip in
the St. Louis limestone that the cave is formed in (Frasz 1983). It offers a variety of passage
types, from bellycrawls to a stream passage 10 feet high by 20 feet wide. The main stream is 5 to
15 feet wide and up to 6 feet deep in places, generally with a gravel, sand, or silt substrate and
resurges as Kelly Spring [Waterloo Sportsman's Club Spring]. There is evidence that the cave
frequently floods to the ceiling, probably accounting for the relative scarcity of some terrestrial
organisms. There are several areas with large speleothems that are in reasonably good condition.
Environmental Conditions: (March 4, 1992) Air temperatures: Entrance 100 C, Twilight
Zone 8.5 0 C, Dark Zone 11.5 0 C. Water temperatures: Entrance 70C, Twilight Zone 1 lC, Dark
Zone 1 10 C. pH 8.6. (August 29, 1993) Water temperature: Dark zone 14.5 0 C. Environmental
Conditions, including pesticide analysis are given in Table 3 for Kelly Spring, the resurgence of
Kreuger-Dry Run Cave.
Fauna: The following list shows the various aquatic and terrestrial organisms recorded from
Kreuger-Dry Run Cave: Platyhelminthes: Turbellaria: Tricladida: Kenkiidae: Sphalloplana
hubrichti. Arthropoda: Crustacea: Amphipoda: Crangonyctidae: Crangonyxforbesi. Gammaridae:
Gammarus acherondytes, G. troglophilus. Decapoda: Cambaridae: Orconectes virilis. Isopoda:
Asellidae: Caecidotea brevicauda, C. packardi, Caecidotea sp. Arachnida: Araneae: Arachnida:
Araneae: Linyphiidae: Porrhoma sp., Sciastes terrestris? Lycosidae: Schizocosa sp. Nesticidae:
Eidmanella pallida. Tetragnathidae: Meta ovalis. Diplopoda: Chordeumida: Conotylidae:
Austrotyla specus. Insecta: Heteroptera: Veliidae: Microvelia americana. Coleoptera: Carabidae:
Platynus tenuicollis. Staphylinidae: Quedius sp. Peck and Lewis (1978) noted that these
specimens could not be determined but probably belong to Q. spelaeus. Orthoptera:
Gryllacrididae: Ceuthophilus seclusus. Osteichthyes: Centrarchidae: Lepomis cyanellus.
Ictaluridae: Ameiurus natalis. Amphibia: Caudata: Plethodontidae: Plethodon dorsalis.
The following is a description of the aquatic sites from which amphipods were
searched for in Kreuger-Dry Run Cave in 1995
24 August 1995.
Site 1: Collecting in stream riffles upstream from main (2nd sinkhole) entrance; average width 6
feet; 0.5-36 inches deep; sediment gravel, cobble.
Gammarus acherondytes 2 specimens
Gammarus troglophilus 11 specimens
Crangonyx forbesi 26 specimens
TOTAL 39
Site 2: Collecting in small high side lead; average width 1 foot; 2-24 inches deep; sediment silt.
Gammarus troglophilus 25 specimens
Crangonyx forbesi 4 specimens
TOTAL 29
Total Collections 1995
Crangonyx forbesi 30 specimens (44.1%)
Gammarus acherondytes 2 specimens (2.9%)
Gammarus troglophilus 36 specimens (52.9%)
TOTAL 68
9Historical Records for Gammarus acherondytes
collected in Kreuger-Dry Run Cave
1972 Holsinger (1972), Peck and Lewis (1977)
1995 2 specimens (INHS)
Current Status: There is some scattered human debris that is probably washed in from
sinkholes, but there is very little vandalism. Some broken glass and drips of wax that suggest
humans do frequent this fairly well known site, but these are in small amounts. Most likely the
frequent flooding keeps the cave "clean" of this debris. Just as the other caves in this county, the
biggest threat to this cave is likely to be from the agricultural practices that dominate its drainage
basin.
Gammarus acherondytes was collected in association with the amphipods Gammarus
troglophilus and Crangonyxforbesi, the decapod Orconectes virilis, and the isopods Caecidotea
brevicauda and Caecidotea packardi.
This cave has a limited diversity of aquatic habitats. Collections were made at two different
sites with Gammarus acherondytes collected in the gravel-cobble riffle of the main cave stream.
Of the 68 amphipods collected from the two sites in Kreuger-Dry Run Cave in 1995,
Gammarus acherondytes made up 2.9 % of the population. In the riffle site where it was collected
it formed 5.1% of the population.
Historically, Gammarus acherondytes has been collected in this cave in 1972 and 1995.
From water samples (Table 3) collected at Kelly Spring [the resurgence of Kreuger-Dry Run
Cave] on November 16, 1994, February 24, 1995, May 23, 1995, and August 23, 1995 nitrate
nitrogen levels ranged from 2.97-5.16 ppm, but at levels below the EPA Maximum Contaminant
Level of 10 ppm. Mercury was detected in the November sample, but at a level below EPA
Maximum levels. The herbicides Alachlor and Cyanazine were not detected in any of these water
samples. The herbicide Atrazine was detected in the November, February, and August samples
but never at levels above EPA Maximum Contaminant Levels. The herbicide Metolachlor was
detected in the May sample but never at levels above the EPA Health Advisory Level.
Madonnaville Cave
Monroe County. This is a rather small cave set in a wooded hillside. The entrance is 5 feet
high and 15 feet wide, but then narrows to a passage 4 feet high, and 10 feet wide. A cave stream,
1-2 feet wide, 2-4 inches deep, with a gravel substrate runs down the middle of the passage. The
passage runs back some 400 feet before the ceiling drops to the level of the stream bed and
becomes impassable to humans.
Environmental Conditions: Table 4.
Fauna The following list shows the various aquatic and terrestrial organisms recorded from
Madonnaville cave: Arthropoda: Crustacea: Amphipoda: Crangonyctidae: Crangonyx forbesi.
Gammaridae: Gammarus acherondytes, G. minus, G. troglophilus. Isopoda: Asellidae:
Caecidotea brevicauda. Insecta: Diplura: Campodeidae: Eumescocampa sp.
The following is a description of the aquatic sites from which amphipods were
searched for in Madonnaville Cave in 1995
August 25, 1995
Site 1: Collecting in stream riffle 25 feet in from the entrance; 2.5 feet wide; 3 inches deep;
sediment gravel bottom.
Gammarus minus 408 specimens
Gammarus troglophilus 15 specimens
TOTAL 423
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Site 2: Collecting in stream riffle 300 feet inside cave; 2.5 feet wide; 2-6 inches deep; sediment
gravel.
Gammarus minus 239 specimens
Gammarus troglophilus 11 specimens
TOTAL 250
Total Collections 1995
Gammarus minus 647 specimens (96%)
Gammarus troglophilus 26 specimens (4%)
TOTAL 673
Historical Records for Gammarus acherondytes
collected in Madonnaville Cave
3 July 1986 1 specimen (INHS)
Current Status: This cave receives limited visitation by humans and no signs of vandalism
were evident. Occasional flooding keeps the cave clean of debris. Following heavy rains, a
considerable amount of sediment is flushed out through this cave stream, although their appears to
be no severe effects on the amphipods community from this sedimentation. Just as the other caves
in this county, the biggest threat to this cave is likely to be from the agricultural practices that
dominate its drainage basin.
Although a single specimen of Gammarus acherondytes was collected on July 3, 1986 in
association with two specimens of the amphipod Gammarus troglophilus and one specimen of
Crangonyxforbesi, no specimens of G. acherondytes were collected among the 673 specimens of
amphipods collected on August 25, 1995. Of these 673 specimens Gammarus minus made up
96% of the population. This is the first time that G. minus constituted the dominant species of
amphipod in any of the five caves sampled.
This cave has a limited diversity of aquatic habitats. Collections were made at two different
riffle sites and an abundance of amphipods were collected. No specimens of Gammarus
acherondytes were collected.
Historically, Gammarus acherondytes has been collected in this cave only in 1986.
From water samples (Table 4) collected at Madonnaville Cave on November 16, 1994,
February 24, 1995, May 23, 1995, and August 23, 1995 nitrate nitrogen levels ranged from 6.72-
7.64 ppm but at levels below the EPA Maximum Contaminant Level of 10 ppm. Mercury and the
herbicide Cyanazine were not detected in any of these water samples. The herbicide Alachlor was
detected in the May sample but never at levels above EPA Maximum Contaminant Levels. The
herbicide Atrazine was detected in the May and August samples but never at levels above EPA
Maximum Contaminant Levels. The herbicide Metolachlor was detected in the May sample but
never at levels above the EPA Health Advisory Level.
Pautlers Cave
The entrance to this cave has been bulldozed shut. Apparently the landowner was dissatisfied
with people trespassing on his property. The status of this cave and the presence of Gammarus
acherondytes could not be determined. No specimens of Gammarus acherondytes have been
collected from this cave since four specimen were collected on October 27, 1965 by S. B. Peck.
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Stemler Cave
[Oerter Cave, Stemmler Cave]
St. Clair County: This cave (Webb, Taylor, and Krejca 1993) is located in a wooded
sinkhole surrounded by farmland. The entrance is a sinkhole entrance 40 feet long by 10 feet wide
that drops vertically 15 feet to a breakdown covered floor. A large stream 5-10 feet wide and up to
3 feet deep can be observed at the entrance. Harris Pit is a second entrance. Thirty feet upstream
the passage sumps. Downstream the passage continues 3-10 feet high by 5-20 feet wide for some
300 feet then the cave becomes impassable, but the cave stream apparently resurges at Sparrow
Creek Cave Spring. Speleothems that were observed were in excellent condition. During one
visit, a strong sewage odor could be smelled 20 feet away from the entrance. There were heaps of
foam 4 feet in diameter, and the water was murky. Subsequent visits proved that this was not the
"norm" for this cave.
Environmental Conditions: (June 25, 1993) Air temperatures: Entrance 190 C, Twilight
Zone 160 C. Water temperatures: Entrance 170C, Twilight Zone 170 C, Dark Zone 170 C. (June
30, 1993) Water temperature: Entrance 14.1 0 C. Dissolved oxygen 11.2 ppm. Alkalinity as
CaCO3 311 ppm. (October 10, 1993) Air temperature: Dark zone 11.5 0 C. Water temperature:
Dark Zone 130 C. Nitrate Nitrogen 5.4 ppm. Environmental Conditions, including pesticide
analysis are given in Table 5 for Sparrow Creek Cave Spring, the possible resurgence of Stemler
Cave.
Fauna: The following list shows the various aquatic and terrestrial organisms recorded from
Stemler Cave: Platyhelminthes: Turbellaria: Tricladida: Kenkiidae: Sphalloplana hubrichti.
Mollusca: Gastropoda: Megogastropoda: Hydrobiidae: Fontigens antroecetes. Arthropoda:
Crustacea: Amphipoda: Crangonyctidae: Bactrurus brachycaudus, Crangonyx forbesi.
Gammaridae: Gammarus acherondytes, G. minus, G. troglophilus. Isopoda: Asellidae:
Caecidotea brevicauda, C. packardi. Diplopoda: Chordeumida: Conotylidae: Austrotyla specus.
Insecta: Collembola: Tomoceridae: Tomocerus (Pogonognathellus) flavescens. Diptera:
Sphaeroceridae: Leptocera sp. Amphibia: Caudata: Plethodontidae: Eurycea sp. Anura: Ranidae:
Rana sp.
The following is a description of the aquatic sites from which amphipods were
searched for in Stemler Cave in 1995
15 August 1995.
Site 1: Collecting in mainstream riffle; 6 feet wide; 1-6 inches deep; sediment breakdown, bedrock
and gravel.
Gammarus troglophilus 307 specimens
Crangonyxforbesi 65 specimens
TOTAL 372
Site 2: Collecting in mainstream riffle; 5 feet wide; 1-4 inches deep; sediment break.
Gammarus troglophilus 66 specimens
TOTAL 66
Site 3: Collecting in stream pool; 12 feet wide; 6-18 inches deep; sediment silt.
Gammarus troglophilus 88 specimens
Crangonyx forbesi 11 specimens
TOTAL 99
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Site 4: Collecting in rivulet; 1-8 inches wide; one-eighth inch deep; sediment silt over bedrock.
Gammarus troglophilus 4 specimens
Crangonyxforbesi 1 specimens
TOTAL 5
Site 5: Collecting in stream riffle; 8-10 feet wide; 2-6 inches deep; sediment gravel and breakdown.
Gammarus troglophilus 18 specimens
Crangonyxforbesi 1 specimens
TOTAL 19
Total Collections 1995
Crangonyxforbesi 78 specimens (13.9%)
Gammarus troglophilus 483 specimens (86. 1%)
TOTAL 561
Historical Records for Gammarus acherondytes
collected in Stemler Cave
1940 Hubricht and Mackin (1940)
13 June 1965 J. R. Holsinger
Current Status: A modest variety of cave organisms inhabit this cave, predominately aquatic.
This cave receives some human visitation and remains in good condition. It is evident that the cave
periodically receives sewage and sediment, particularly during floods. Threats include continued
input of sediment, fecal material, and chemicals.
This cave has a modest diversity of aquatic habitats. Collections were made at five different
sites but with no specimens of Gammarus acherondytes collected among the 561 amphipods
collected in this cave during 1995.
Historically, this is one of the type localities for Gammarus acherondytes and additional
specimens were collected in 1965, but no specimens have been collected since 1965, although
active collecting in this cave has been conducted in 1993 and 1995.
From water samples (Table 5) collected at Sparrow Creek Cave Spring [the possible
resurgence of Stemler Cave] on November 15, 1994, February 22, 1995, May 16, 1995, and
August 22, 1995 nitrate nitrogen levels ranged from 2.72-4.70 ppm but at levels below the EPA
Maximum Contaminant Level of 10 ppm. Mercury was detected in the May sample, but at a level
below EPA Maximum levels. The herbicide Cyanazine was not detected in any of these water
samples. The herbicide Alachlor was detected in the November, February, and May samples but
never at levels above EPA Maximum Contaminant Levels. The herbicide Atrazine was detected in
the May and August samples but never at levels above EPA Maximum Contaminant Levels. The
herbicide Metolachlor was detected in the May sample but never at levels above the EPA Health
Advisory Level.
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TABLE la County Monroe Monroe Monroe
Fogelpole Cave Sample Date 2/24/92 7/1/92 9/29/92
Air Temperature (° C)
Water Temperature (0 C)
Dissolved Oxygen ppm
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH)
Laboratory Measurements
Bromides [0.01]
Chlorides [CO.01]
Flourides [0.01]
Soluble Ortho-P04
Sulfate
Nitrite Nitrogen [<0.01]
Nitrate Nitrogen [<0.01]
Aluminum [0.045]
Dissolved Arsenic [0.1]
Dissolved Boron [0.008]
Dissolved Barium [0.005]
Dissolved Beryllium [0.0006]
Dissolved Calcium [0.005]
Dissolved Cadmium [0.01]
Dissolved Cobalt [0.014]
Dissolved Chromium [0.014]
Dissolved Copper [0.011]
Dissolved Iron [<0.01]
Total Mercury [0.00005]
Dissolved Potassium [1.0
Dissolved Magnesium [<0.01]
Dissolved Manganese [<C.01]
Dissolved Molybdenum [0.016]
Dissolved Sodium [<2]
Dissolved Nickel [0.03]
Phosphorus
Dissolved Lead [0.004]
Dissolved Antimony [0.06]
Dissolved Selenium [0.015]
Dissolved Silicon [0.010]
Dissolved Strontium [0.0015]
Dissolved Vanadium [0.015]
Dissolved Zinc [0.004]
Dark Zone 10.0
Twilight Zone 10.0
Dark Zone 13.0
Twilight Zone 10.6
Dark Zone 10.5
Dark Zone 7.9
0.69
11.70
0.27
<DL
30.80
<DL
2.09
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.096
<DL
95.40
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.165
<DL
<DL
16.20
0.019
<DL
29.60
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
9.44
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.248
<DL
<DL
0.11
<DL
79.6
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.290
<DL
1.72
13.0
0.029
<DL
18.8
<DL
0.079
<DL
<DL
<DL
8.220
<DL
<DL
<DL
i
I
i - - - - i
I- i - - -- -
i --
I----
I
ii
i I i --- -
I-- 0.290
--- i I
i I 7--
i I
-- i - - -- -
i I
TABLE lb
Fogelpole Cave
Bioassay in
Dissolved Aluminum [<0.02]
Dissolved Arsenic [0.1]
Dissolved Boron [0.008]
Total Barium [0.001]
Berylium
Dissolved Calcium [0.005]
Dissolved Cadmium [0.01]
Dissolved Cobalt [0.014]
Dissolved Chromium [0.014]
Dissolved Copper [0.011]
Dissolved Iron [<0.01]
Dissolved Potassium [1.0]
Dissolved Magnesium [<0.01]
Dissolved Manganese [<0.01]_
Dissolved Molybdenum [0.016]
Dissolved Sodium [<2]
Dissolved Nickel [0.03]
Phosphorus
Dissolved Lead [0.004]
Dissolved Antimony [0.06]
Dissolved Selenium [0.015]
Dissolved Silicon [0.010]
Dissolved Strontium [0.0015]
Dissolved Zinc [0.004]
Total Mercury [0.00005]
i.
3.95
6760.00
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
95.30
327.00
15
!/
ilil
Monroe
2/24/92
Isopods
2720.00
<DL
26.70
212.00
<DL
123000.00
6.67
0.99
4.20
161.00
1940.00
7530.00
1350.00
123.00
<DL
6620.00
[-A
j i
Monroe
2/24/92
Amphipods
400
<DL
14.4
136
<DL
98000
<DL
<DL
7.22
67.4
320
6120
1800
29.7
<DL
4190
<DL
7290
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
63.8
658
County Monroe
Sample Date 2/24/92
Air Temperature (° C)
Water Temperature (° C)
Laboratory Measurements
Bromides [0.01]
Chlorides [C0.01]
Flourides [0.01]
Soluble Ortho-P04
Sulfate
Nitrite Nitrogen [<0.01]
Nitrate Nitrogen [<0.01]
Entrance_ - 13.0
Twilight Zone 13.5
Dark Zone 14.0
Twilight Zone 14.0
Dark Zone 12.4
:I--:I-- ii .- -llil--'' ll:jl:: :11• !i.1i- l:l l~--- :l·j:: l:-i:--: I~l·i
0.056
10.58
0.347
<DL
28.00
<DL
5.89
TABLE 2
Illinois Caverns
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County Monroe Monroe Monroe Monroe
Location Head Head Head Head
Sample Date 11/16/94 2/23/95 5/23/95 8/23/95
PARAMETERS *
Field Measurements
Air Temperature (o C)
Water Temperature (° C)
Dissolved Oxygen
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH)
Alkalinity, as CaC03 [<1]
Specific Conductivity (ýmhos/cm)
Laboratory Measurements
Inorganic Dissolved Carbon [<0.1]
Dissolved Organic Carbon [<0.1]
Total Dissolved Carbon [<0.1]
Sulfur as Sulfate [<0.01]
Ammonia Nitrogen [<0.01]
Nitrite Nitrogen [<0.01]
Nitrate Nitrogen [<0.01]
Total Phosphate [<0.01]
Hardness (EDTA)
Chlorides [<0.1]
Total Dissolved Solids [<4]
Turbidity (NTU)
Dissolved Aluminum [<0.02]
Dissolved Arsenic [0.1]
Dissolved Boron [0.008]
Dissolved Barium [0.005]
Dissolved Beryllium [0.0006]
Dissolved Calcium [0.005]
Dissolved Cadmium [0.01]
Dissolved Cobalt [0.014]
Dissolved Chromium [0.014]
Dissolved Copper [0.011]
Dissolved Iron [<0.01]
Dissolved Potassium [1.0]
Dissolved Lanthanum
Dissolved Lithium [0.01
Standard** :-: .
_______Range
- 9 17 19.5 23.5
- 13 11 16 16 11-16
never < 5.0 6.2 9.5 7.6 8.5 6.2-9.5
6.5 to 9.0 8.1 8.0 8.1 8.0-8.1
S199 237 188 255 188-237
598 728 432 608 432-728
0.02
1.00
I
I
<DL
0.02
5
<0.002
<DL
Table 3 completed on following page
56.8
0.5
57.3
97.4
0.01
<DL
4.12
0.04
295
22.7
464
2
0.04
<DL
<0.02
0.08
<0.002
80.5
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
3
<0.005
<DL
46.1
42.1
88.2
52.9
0.03
0.05
3.84
0.14
213
12.9
364
38
<DL
<DL
<0.02
0.09
<0.001
63.1
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.01
2
<0.003
<DL
58.3
1.5
59.7
66.6
<DL
<DL
5.16
0.14
302
20.1
432
8
0.09
<DL
<0.02
0.13
<0.002
86.8
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.07
4
<0.005
<DL
46.1-58.3
0.5-42.1
57.3-88.2
52.9-97.4
<DL-0.03
<DL-0.05
2.97-5.16
0.04-0.41
199-302
12.9-22.7
364-464
2-38
<DL-0.09
<DL
<0.02
0.08-0.13
<0.001-<0.002
55.2-86.8
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL-0.07
2-5
<0.002-<0.005
<DL
TABLE 3
Kelly Spring
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500.0
1.5 **
*
500.
1000.
1.0
1.0
5.00
0.-0
48.2
17.8
66.0
68.9
0.03
<DL
2.97
0.41
199
17.7
432
0.05
<DL
<0.02
0.08
<0.001
55.2
<DL
<DL
<DL
TABLE 3 (continued).
Kelly Spring
County Monroe Monroe Monroe Monroe
Location Head Head Head Head
Sample Date 11/16/94 2/23/95 5/23/95 8/23/95
PARAMETERS *
Dissolved Magnesium [<0.01]
Dissolved Manganese [<0.01]
Dissolved Molybdenum [0.016]
Dissolved Sodium [<2]
Dissolved Nickel [0.03]
Dissolved Lead [0.004]
Dissolved Antimony [0.06]
Dissolved Scandium
Dissolved Selenium [0.015]
Dissolved Silicon [0.010]
Dissolved Strontium [0.0015]
Dissolved Thallium [0.08]
Dissolved Titanium [0.008]
Dissolved Vanadium [0.015]
Dissolved Zinc [0.004]
Dissolved Zirconium [0.01]
Total Mercury [0.00005]
Atrazine
Alachlor
Metolachlor
Cvanazine
Standard**
1.00
-. _
1.0
0.1
1.0
1.0
0.0005
0.05
0.02
0.02
0.1
I~ --------- --
14.9
<DL
<0.02
31.6
<DL
<0.06
<0.1
<0.003
<0.2
5.80
0.15
<0.3
<0.01
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.49
0.45
<DL
<DL
<DL
22.7
<DL
<0.02
47.6
<DL
<0.04
<0.1
<0.005
<0.1
4.81
0.20
<0.3
<0.01
<DL
0.11
<DL
<DL
0.16
<DL
<DL
<DL
13.3
<DL
<0.02
26.2
<DL
<0.08
<0.1
<0.003
<0.1
6.33
0.17
<0.3
<0.01
<DL
0.74
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.18
<DL
Range
20.4
0.04
0.01
40.7
<DL
<0.04
<0.1
<0.003
<0.1
7.25
0.22
<0.3
<0.01
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.31
<DL
<DL
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13.0-22.7
<DL-0.04
<0.02-0.01
26.2-47.6
<DL
<0.04-<0.08
<0.1
<0.003-<0.005
<0.1-<0.2
4.81-7.25
0.15-0.22
<0.3
<0.01
<DL
<DL-0.74
<DL
<DL-0.49
<DL-0.45
<DL
<DL-0.18
<DL<DL%-. "y "X-lk%v¢ 
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Table 4 County Monroe Monroe Monroe Monroe
Madonnaville Cave Spring Location Head Head Head Head
Sample Date 11/17/94 2/23/95 5/23/95 8/23/95
PARAMETERS *
Field Measurements
Air Temperature (0 C)
Water Temperature (° C)
Dissolved Oxygen
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH)
Alkalinity, as CaCO3 [<1]
Specific Conductivity (Ltmhos/cm)
Laboratory Measurements
Inorganic Dissolved Carbon [<0.1]
Dissolved Organic Carbon [<0.1]
Total Dissolved Carbon [<0.1]
Sulfur as Sulfate [<0.01]
Ammonia Nitrogen [<0.01]
Nitrite Nitrogen [<0.01]
Nitrate Nitrogen [<0.01]
Total Phosphate [<0.01]
Hardness (EDTA)
Chlorides [<0.1]
Total Dissolved Solids [<4]
Turbidity (NTU)
Dissolved Aluminum [<0.02]
Dissolved Arsenic [0.1]
Dissolved Boron [0.008]
Dissolved Barium [0.005]
Dissolved Beryllium [0.0006]
Dissolved Calcium [0.005]
Dissolved Cadmium [0.01]
Dissolved Cobalt [0.014]
Dissolved Chromium [0.014]
Dissolved Copper [0.011]
Dissolved Iron [<0.01]
Dissolved Potassium [1.0]
Dissolved Lanthanum
Dissolved Lithium [0.01
never < 5.0
6.5 to 9.0
500.0.
1.5 **
*
500.
1000.
1.0
1.0
5.00
0.05
**
0.02
1.00
11
13.0
10.0
245
675
63.3
7.5
70.8
39.9
<DL
<DL
7.30
0.13
250
15.4
500
<DL
<DL
<0.02
0.08
<0.001
84.5
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<0.002
<DL
Table 4 completed on e
15
14.0
11.0
8.0
239
603
57.0
0.1
57.1
41
<DL
<DL
7.64
0.07
254
16.9
416
1
<DL
<DL
<0.02
0.07
<0.002
86.6
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
1
<0.005
<DL
21
13.6
9.6
7.9
222
516
55.9
42.9
98.8
37.2
<DL
<DL
6.72
0.06
222
14.7
404
2
0.06
<DL
<0.02
0.06
<0.001
75.5
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
2
0.003
0.01
22
12.0
11.2
8.0
234
519
56.8
15.3
72.0
37.9
<DL
<DL
7.30
0.08
276
15.7
392
2
0.02
<DL
<0.02
0.08
<0.002
94.3
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.01
<DL
<0.005
<DL
12-14
9.6-11.2
7.9-8.0
222-245
516-675
55.9-63.3
0.1-42.9
57.1-98.8
37.2-41.0
<DL
<DL
6.72-7.64
0.06-0.13
222-254
14.7-16.9
404-500
1-2
<DL-0.06
<DL
<0.02
0.06-0.08
<0.001-<0.002
75.5-94.3
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL-0.01
<DL-2
<0.002-<0.005
<DL-0.01
Standard**
Range
il
... .. ...
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TABLE 4 (continued). County Monroe Monroe Monroe Monroe
Madonnaville Cave Spring Location Head Head Head Head
Sample Date 11/17/94 2/23/95 5/23/95 8/23/95
PARAMETERS * Standard** _ _ Range
Dissolved Magnesium [<0.01] - 9.45 9.21 7.97 9.82 7.97-9.82
Dissolved Manganese [<0.01] 1.00 <DL <DL 0.01 0.02 <DL-0.02
Dissolved Molybdenum [0.016] - <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <DL <DL-<0.02
Dissolved Sodium [<2] - 30.9 31.4 23.4 30.9 23.4-31.4
Dissolved Nickel [0.03] 1.0 <DL <DL <DL <DL <DL
Dissolved Lead [0.004] _ 0.1 <0.06 <0.04 <0.08 <0.04 <0.04-<0.08
Dissolved Antimony [0.06] - <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.1 <0.1
Dissolved Scandium <0.003 <0.005 <0.003 <0.003 <0.003-<0.005
Dissolved Selenium [0.015] 1.0 <0.2 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0. 1-<0.2
Dissolved Silicon [0.010] - 11.3 11.2 10.0 12.0 11.2-12.0
Dissolved Strontium [0.0015] - 0.15 0.14 0.14 0.16 0.14-0.16
Dissolved Thallium [0.08] - <0.3 <0.2 <0.3 <0.3 <0.2-<0.3
Dissolved Titanium [0.008] - <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Dissolved Vanadium [0.015] - <DL <DL <DL <DL <DL
Dissolved Zinc [0.004] 1.0 <0.01 0.07 0.14 <0.01 <0.01-0.14
Dissolved Zirconium [0.01] - <DL <DL <DL <DL <DL
Total Mercury [0.00005] 0.0005 <DL <DL <DL <DL <DL
Atrazine 0.05 <DL <DL 1.74 0.29 <DL-1.74
Alachlor 0.02 <DL <DL 0.15 <DL <DL-0.15
Metolachlor 0.02 <DL <DL 0.37 <0.02 <DL-0.37
Cyanazine 0.01 <DL <DL <DL <DL <DL
Table 5
Sparrow Creek Cave Spring
SCounty St. Clair St. Clair St. Clair St. Clair
Location Head Head Head Head
Sample Date 11/15/94 2/22.95 5/16/95 8/22/95
PARAMETERS *
Field Measurements
Air Temperature (' C)
Water Temperature (o C)
Dissolved Oxygen
Hydrogen Ion Concentration (pH)
Alkalinity, as CaCO3 [<1]
Specific Conductivity (Lmhos/cm)
Laboratory Measurements
Inorganic Dissolved Carbon [<0.1]
Dissolved Organic Carbon [<0.1]
Total Dissolved Carbon [<0.1]
Sulfur as Sulfate [<0.01]
Ammonia Nitrogen [<0.01]
Nitrite Nitrogen [<0.01]
Nitrate Nitrogen [<0.01]
Total Phosphate [<0.01]
Hardness (EDTA)
Chlorides [<0.1]
Total Dissolved Solids [<4]
Turbidity (NTU)
Dissolved Aluminum [<0.02]
Dissolved Arsenic [0.1]
Dissolved Boron [0.008]
Dissolved Barium [0.005]
Dissolved Beryllium [0.0006]
Dissolved Calcium [0.005]
Dissolved Cadmium [0.01]
Dissolved Cobalt [0.014]
Dissolved Chromium [0.014]
Dissolved Copper [0.011]_
Dissolved Iron [<0.01]
Dissolved Potassium [1.0]
Dissolved Lanthanum
Dissolved Lithium [0.01
Dissolved Magnesium [<0.01]
Dissolved Manganese [<0.01]
Dissolved Molybdenum [0.016]
Dissolved Sodium [<2]
Standard**
Range
- 9.5 11 23 22.5
- 13.8 12.0 15.0 12.0 12-15
never < 5.0 8.6 9.5 7.4 8.3 7.4-9.5
6.5 to 9.0 8.1 7.6 7.5 7.5-8.1
- 191 261 190 275 190-275
-440 651 483 654 483-654
500.0
1.5 **
*
500.
1000.
1.0
1.0
5.00
0.05
**
0.02
1.00
1.00
48.5
16.3
64.8
38.6
0.12
<DL
2.72
0.46
212
13.1
384
0.05
<DL
<0.02
0.08
<0.001
65
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.02
<0.002
<DL
12.0
<DL
<0.02
13.2
63.1
0.1
63.2
66.9
0.01
<DL
4.63
0.12
323
20.3
440
<DL
<DL
<0.02
0.08
<0.002
97.8
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<0.005
<DL
19.0
0.04
<0.02
24.9
Table 5 completed on following page
49
71.1
120.1
47.2
1.02
0.08
3.86
1.28
245
16.3
440
81
<DL
<DL
<0.02
0.08
<0.001
72.4
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
9
0.003
<DL
15.4
<DL
<0.02
17.6
67.9
39.4
107.3
66.5
0.02
<DL
4.70
0.12
358
15.6
492
14
0.08
<DL
<0.02
0.10
<0.002
110.0
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.11
2
<0.005
<DL
20.1
0.10
<DL
24.3
48.5-67.9
0.1-71.1
63.2-120.1
38.6-66.9
0.01-1.02
<DL-0.08
2.72-4.70
0.12-1.28
212-358
13.1-20.3
384-492
5-81
<DL-0.08
<DL
<0.02
0.08-0.10
<0.001-<0.002
65-110
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL
<DL-0.11
<DL-9
<0.002-<0.003
<DL
12.0-20.1
<DL-0.04
<DL-<0.02
13.2-24.9
21
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Table 5 (continued)
Sparrow Creek Cave Spring
PARAMETERS *
Dissolved Nickel [0.03]
Dissolved Lead [0.004]
Dissolved Antimony [0.06]
Dissolved Scandium
Dissolved Selenium [0.015]
Dissolved Silicon [0.010]
Dissolved Strontium [0.0015]
Dissolved Thallium [0.08]
Dissolved Titanium [0.008]
Dissolved Vanadium [0.015]
Dissolved Zinc [0.004]
Dissolved Zirconium [0.01]
Total Mercury [0.00005]
Atrazine
Alachlor
Metolachlor
Cyanazine
County St. Clair St. Clair St. Clair St. Clair
Location Head Head Head Head
Sample Date 11/15/94 2/22.95 5/16/95 8/22/95
Standard**
1.0
0.1
1.0
-_U
1.0
0.0005
0.05
0.02
0.02
0.1
<DL
<0.06
<0.1
<0.003
<0.2
8.70
0.17
<0.3
<0.01
<DL
0.12
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.26
<DL
<DL
<DL
<0.04
<0.1
<0.005
<DL
10.40
0.21
<0.2
<0.01
<DL
0.02
<DL
<DL
<DL
0.02
<DL
<DL
<DL
<0.08
<0.1
<0.003
<DL
8.27
0.17
<0.3
<0.01
<DL
0.36
<DL
0.06
5.09
0.19
2.39
0.44
<DL
<0.04
<0.1
<0.003
<DL
12.3
0.23
<0.3
<0.01
<DL
<0.01
<DL
<DL
0.25
<DL
<DL
<DL
Range
<DL
<0.04-<0.08
<0.1
<0.003-<0.005
<DL-<0.2
8.27-12.3
0.17-0.23
<0.2-<0.3
S <0.01
<DL
<0.01-0.36
<DL
<DL-0.06
<DL-5.09
<DL-0.26
<DL-2.39
<DL-0.44
i I
I
